Key Benefits
♦ Compliance:
Ensures US export
compliance before
shipment
♦ Saves time: Does
away with the extra
steps of preparing
and handling the
paper SED
♦ Reduces costs:
Enhances the
automation of your
international
shipping processes
♦ Minimizes risks:
Eliminates the
penalties and fines
associated with
incorrect or delayed
filing
♦ Accelerates the
order to cash cycle:
Eliminates delays in
shipment due to
incorrect or missing
data

ShipTalk™ AES
Automated Export System
Overview

Varsity ShipTalk™ AES allows exporting companies to file electronic export documents directly
with US Customs and Border Protection (CBP). Appropriate for customers who have a large or
growing export volume, want to fully automate their exporting process, or export goods on the
Commerce Control List (CCL) and/or the United States Munitions List (USML), ShipTalk AES
eliminates the manual creation and reporting of export information. It also ensures US export
compliance before shipment occurs. Be ready when the electronic filing of shipping documents
becomes mandatory.
Key Features

♦ Automatically prompts user for all the necessary information.
♦ Automatically and electronically files the required export shipment data with US Customs.
♦ Provides AES filing support natively from within the Varsity ShipSoft™ Application. This
eliminates the need to print Shipper Export Declarations (SEDs) or manually enter the
information into stand-alone AES filing systems like AES Direct.
♦ AES Software Certified.

Software and
Hardware
Requirements

Customs issues ITN
when shipment data
deemed correct

VPN
♦ An AS/400
(iSeries/400/i5)
running OS/400
version V5R1 or
later
♦ Varsity ShipSoft
Version 2.62 or
higher

ShipSoft ™

ERP

ShipTalk™ AES

ShipSoft

Internet
Carriers
ITN number transmitted
through Manifest

♦ A Windows PC
networked to the
iSeries/400 with
network and
Internet access
♦ MQ Series and
Cisco VPN clients
running on your PC
(provided by US
Customs/Census
Bureau)

For more information regarding ShipTalk AES, please contact Varsity at 800.438.SHIP
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